
 
 

Thank you for joining Raton MainStreet for the following events to showcase your craft, food, art and/or 
services. We greatly appreciate you helping to make this event successful!  
NAME: _____________________________________ ADDRESS:_______________________________________________ 
CITY: ___________________________STATE: ____________ ZIP: ________________PHONE: (___)________________ 
 EMAIL:______________________ Type craft, art, food or service:_________________________________________  
NM Tax ID (required if you plan to charge tax)________________________________  
 

CINCO DE MAYO - 1 DAY (MAY 6TH), TUESDAY, JULY 4TH - 1 DAY 
$50.00 FOR 2 EVENTS �$30.00 FOR 1 EVENT.  

�IF YOUR SPACE IS BIGGER THEN 10 X 10 ADD $10.00 
NON PROFIT- $20.00 1 EVENT OR $40.00 2 EVENTS 

 
CINCO DE MAYO: SATURDAY, MAY 6TH 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM ON HISTORIC 1ST STREET  

 10X10 Space without electricity  Space without electricity-bigger then 10X10: ADD $10.00 Size of space needed: ______ 
(No Extra Fee For Electricity)  

  10X10 Space with electricity  Space with electricity bigger then 10X10: ADD $10.00 more. Size of space needed: _______ 
 
Deadline if only doing above event: MAY 1st. If more time is needed, please contact us! Entry fee is non-refundable!  

INDEPENDENCE CELEBRATION: TUESDAY JULY 4TH 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM @ HISTORIC 1ST ST.  

10 X 10 Space without electricity  Space without electricity bigger then 10 X 10: $10.00 more Size of space needed:______ 

(No Extra Fee For Electricity) 

 10X10 space with electricity  Space with electricity bigger then 10X10: ADD $10.00 more. Size of space needed: ________  

Deadline if only doing above event: JULY 1st. If more time is needed, please contact us! Entry fee is non-refundable!  

Please make checks payable to: Raton MainStreet 

Mail to:                             145 South 1st Street 
                                     Raton, NM 87740  
I understand that the Raton MainStreet will not assume any responsibility or accept liability for any exhibitor or 
exhibit in the above dated events. Set up for booths will be in the morning of the day of the event from 8:00 a.m. – 
10:00 a.m. Please no vehicles can be parked where the booths will be set up. You can drop off your goods and 
move your vehicle to the side streets or next block.  

Date:_____________________________________________________ 
Signature:_________________________________________________  

Thank you for your participation and making our events successful! If questions, please phone contacts:  
Sandy Solano-Langan #575-445-2632, Christine #505-469-9878 or Brenda #575-445-2052.  

 


